
SOT Meeting Minutes - September 12, 2022 3:30PM-4:30PM (Virtual)

1.0 Welcome & Roll Call
- In attendance: Erin McCarty (Principal), Michele Keener (Assistant Principal),

Jessica Natterer (Teacher),  Kate Petersen (Teacher), Christine Girardin (Parent),
Stephanie Gould Lachman (Parent), Claire Katz (Parent)

- Absent: Rachael Howerton (Support staff)

2.0 New Items
2.1 Fall Strategic Budget for 2022-2023 School Year
- With everything remaining as is, we have about $100K left to spend

- Would like to add an OS II to support the front office staff ($56,286)
- $500 for licensed/support staff (payout as an extra hrs)
- Use additional money to pay for new copiers

2.2 Continuous Improvement Process Event 3
- Yes, we achieved our math goal

- Improvement strategies successful (strategist, groups, support)
- Continue the strategy, because it worked
- Next steps are to get groups going and work on interventions

- Yes, we achieved our staff planning goal
- Want to continue providing additional opportunities to plan
- Lesson learned

- Review difference between intervention v. small group
- Next steps - Math planning book study

- No, we did not achieve the coping.calming strategies goal
- Improvement strategies were in place (counselor lessons/groups)
- Need to make more use of Hazel Health, Sanford Harmony
- Continue targeted classrooms to help with coping skills
- Look for teachers to recommend peer models
- Next steps - Implement techniques learned in restorative practices

2.3 Districtwide Survey (November 2021)
- Taken when we were newly back to school in person

- Interested to see what data will look like this year
- Parent Involvement and Support stayed high
- Learning Attitudes - Slight decline
- Bullying, School Safety, Facilities, Respect and Diversity stayed green
- For parents, school questions were high… district scored lower
– Admin to share document to SOT team



2.4 Panorama Data
- Grades 3-5
- Students still struggle to find ways to manage when they get upset
2.5 SBAC
- ELA grew 4% YOY (Bonner significantly above district)
- Math grew 16% YOY (Again, Bonner well above district)
- Science grew 6%
2.6 WIDA
- Proficiency rate went down, but sample size lower
- 10% proficiency rate considered normal, we were at 16%
- District overall at 2%

3.0 General Discussion
3.1 Review Upcoming Dates

- 9/22 - Parent SOT Elections
- 10/1 - Bonner Run - date moved from March to first weekend of October

- 8/23 Corporate Sponsorship opportunities announced
- 8/24 Family Sponsorship opportunities announced
- Discontinuance of Get Moving Crew

- 10/21 - Trunk or Treat
- 11/4 - Career Day

4.0 Next Meeting: October 17th, 2022

5.0 Public Comment Period
- Parents and students feel school is back to normal


